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Late General News
f.Vofefi.i purtyof totlrlnU

were overtaken by an Hvulnnclie near
i.t

.. . j.
A

Peleraiilclmoite on the flhukungel In

f lie Alps. Pater Mnllor wa, killed and
atiotherlaJnUsIng,

erlln Apr, William lini

lelegtophcd from llie.Medlteraneaiiv di-

recting largo' reinforcements to be cent

German Houlhwost Africa to cope with

Uio rebellious llorrorotf,

Now Tort News, April G-- The battle-- e
1 Vlricluta wan launched at ono

o'clock today. The only event wab the

death of n man from Ilichmond named

Calhoun, who foil Into tho dry dock.

FlflyHliouiand n:opln witnessed tho

.corcmoriy.

Washington, ' April 5 Master John
Morso ol the U. H. N. has been found

Ktillly of violating a regulation, lesucil

by Hecrutiry of the Navy, and culpable

incniclciicy oud negated of duty, by a

court martial convened in tho Phlllp-'pln- et

and euntcncml to a Ices of tori

nutiibora off hii grade.

Salt Lake, Aprli C- -U. 8, .Marshal

Jloy.rood this morning served subpoe-

nas on Apoitlu John Ilonry Smith and
' Cannon, of Halt to Governor asking

).ako to nnpoar In Washington beforo

llio commiitcu.

It Is expected they will furnish testi-

mony relative to alivgod polygamous

marriages since thn manifesto.

llwaco, Wn., Apr, fl A company

headed by Hopt. Whitman, of the Jlwa

co Hallway V Navigation Co., today

flnully clotod a deal for eighteen hun-

dred Acres of land which is to bo made

by an Irrigation system into

a cranberry nmnli. l.'xperlmeuts, they
'claim, provo the finest cranberrlos in

America to be grown In Oregon and

Washington marshes.

Derlln Apr. B Prominent Jows havo

received n telegram stating that null-Foml- to

riots have occured at Lcompa-lank- a,

Ilulgara. A mob stormed tbo

glietto,. maseiicred six and wounded

n In teen Jews. Many Hebrews' houcos

atthosamo plnco were also plundored.

The niob'n excuse was tho usual rumor

of rttnal murders committed for the

Passovor racrtflce.

, St, Joseph, Mo. April 0 Gcorgo C.

Lowell, cashier of tho Fed oral Trust

Co. ol Clovolnnd was arrentod hero

last night. Ilo says ho came dlreothere

to visit bis brother and his shortage will

be botwoen eighteen and twenty tlioue-an- d,

covered to depositors by a gunrnn-tro- .

He was tempted to Irregular inc- -

duo on hta home,

out extradition,

Ho will return with- -

Nlco, Apr, 5 An American named

Bluddon, eflld to bo a financier of Wash-

ington was arrcstod a was entering
Paris on n train. U In nllegod thot.ho
paoteutcd a telogritm for unlimitcvl
credit slgnod by Bcoruturv of Btato ilay
uud addroSHfd to Cousul Van' Huron.
Sliuldon from tho Consul a letter of
giinrantco , ono . thousand francs
which Hladdon U allojod to havo chang-
ed to twon ty tliouoand aud obtained tho
CAeh, '

,
,

Stockton Onl, Apr, DJoi King a
mining man junt arrived bora from
Ualavnraa county today, reports n
wonderful Birlko of loh gravel in tho
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very center of the town of Mokelumrin

hill last Sunday,

Dirt that pay from J to J7 I found
in largo quantities.' King says over
100,000 worth of gravel la alroflily un-

covered. Thu residents Are wild with

excitement and arc diguing In their: own

door yards.

Los Angeles, CaI Apr. 6 The resig-

nation of Chief of Police Charlcn KJlori

won accepted by the police board this
morning, And Ex-sheri- ff W A, Ilammol
was appointed to the vACAncy.

Kltoua resignation Is direct result of a

long fight made by the Los Angolos re

cord, which accused him cell building, but on at the
tcctlng cribs and gambling resorts.

Tho fight has boon bllter.Elton at ono

time arresting a number of the Record

employees at a rard party, detectives

aeiaultlng thn polico reporters, and
sleuths shadowing members of the He

cord staff;

Ban Krancleco, Apr. 5 The

in the Hot kin trial placed Its last witness
on stand Monday, and the etato opened

thin morning with ovldonce in rebuttal.
Mrs. liolkln was first called to the

slaud, Biio admitted that rlio wroto
i'rcsldont Anutjn M. (loiters Uudd to bo

cxtonetvo

ho

for

sent to tho Philippines as a nurto.
The stato Introduced experts to provo

tho baud writing of the letters to be the

same as tho one on tbo candy box.

Mrs. Mairglo Smith, of tho Victoria
liotol wnero Ire prisoner lived, denied
ntrttmnent made by Dr. Terrlll on tho
stand, that he vlelted Mrs. Ilotkin on
Sunday July .'II, 1608, tho day the candy
was bouuht. Kli teitltlod that Terrlll
visited 4Irs. Ilotkin on a week day. Bhe
gave convlncluK evidence in support of
hnr statement, practically destroying
a . '- - . . . i ...- -
.Mrs. itoiKins nopeot Duiluing an alibi
n uiatuitecuon.

Portland Ore April C An infernal

machine sufficiently powerful to tear
down A block, was discovered this morn

ing on tho big freight And towing river

etoamor Albany, of the Western trans-

portation line. The boat was lying at

the doek having her ehalt repaired.

Tlid defective fuse had burned within

an inch of tho cap, which was embedded

In the midst of a box.contalntng a hun-

dred dynamite caps, the whole surroun-

ded with ecveral pounds of

Detectives declare it to bo tho work of

Chinese. Cant. Whltcom recontly is

sued orders barring Chinese labor, since'

which ho has been threatened. Tbo In-

fernal mftohinocbntalned Ohinoso nap

kns In Kb make up,

The crow of twenty mori wero asleep

in tholr bunko at tho timo wbon the

fuso was presumably ignited.

- Washington, Apr, 4 denational

thodstomeotamorlgagoaboutto como,tci,,mony WM K,vea b GoorKe H

got

Maxwell, Prest ot the. National Irrig-

ate Association, before the Houao

Committeo on Irrigation today, the
purpose of appearance being to urge

tbo ropoal of deeort land act, Ho was

asked pointed questions relating to tho

lobby for tho ropoal of the, bill, allegod

bo maintained by certain western ralU
roads, He denied its existence but ad-
mitted that his association was working
for repeal, ,

Asked how the association was sup-
ported, he said by contrlbntiotifl ot rail,
ronds and other, He named tho follow-
ing as paying six thousand ench aunu-all- y

(neat "Northern Pacific,
Union Pacific, Bout herti Pacific, ihir-lingto- n,

Santa Fe, Rock Island. Tho
aeeciutlon ws organized to help In the

F3TT-iT- i i. mn y vir&i at a i

Mormon oiahopn1 pniimouatiio,rNy.tMbr.iUoidKortho Msuwa

irt,of,ltno,illlitli.u, .ictfo4oroUnriittftmoklH8r, .cures LoatMnaliood.'
lmnotcnoy,Lot
In hhoU, Kyll ilrti, atminnl ttmlislons, Lamo anok, Nervdue De&lilty,
Hendneh, UnntnMBtA Marry. t9u or Nanien

. mnm stops Nerv;
on io t vntor 1,U,Urkn n7tii

VarlCQOL,orOii- -
ous TwrtoniriK or
nutouev to ovoiv iuu.
iiiiJuvvIotH'il uruuiitorirtirBu(i',t);ifiottajfffntvMvMtiui, un)iri&( AvKresBi iishepRsmedy Oo, lan rrnneleoiOu

passage of the original Irrigation. act nd tarning. Owing todlffiealtien et a eet
keep np a campaign of education.

Kallroada contributed because they

endorsed (hie policy, They hud not

been sounded on tlio project of repealing

the doeerl land Act,

Jefferson City. ilo. Apr. CA dospcr

ate attempt by fifty convicts in tho

Mlseourl peiiltontary wau made this
morning to blow up that Inititullon,
kill all guards who interfered, arid re

lease three hundred criminals.

At ono o'clock guard Williams heard

the command to hold up hand, follow

cd by a shot, which brought n gonoral

alarm. Seven guards ppe red whh

guns And tho convict who had attempt-

ed the hold up dodged into his cell

After firing attain.

Guards limner and Williams ontered
openly of pre! tho arriving

defento

his

Northern.

top of thestops wero commanded to hold

up tholr hands, but Uruner got tbo drop

on the man, who was locked up.

A search of his cell revealed twenty

pounds of dynamite, a bottto of' nitro-

glycerine, two pistols aud a cigar box

Ailed with cartridges and skcloton keys.

TIie,convIcla had bored a liolo through

tho plate of the lock and opened the

door with a skeleton koy, Tho plan was

to kill tho guard, liberate tho prisoners
and blow a hole in the walla and oioapu.
It li not known bow tho convicts ob
tained tho explosive.

Washington, Apr. 6 liay and Qaeea-d- a

this morning signed a treaty of ex-

tradition of criminals between Gobs and

the United Htates.

fit. LouIfl-M- Apr. 0 Senator IJnr-to- n

was this "morning sentenced to six

months la the Iron County, Mo Jail

and flaed (3(00.

New York, Apr. G Sixteen, thousand

brick leyere and laborers resumed work

this morning, pending arbitration.
They have been idle three months.

Mount Vernrm, A"pr. 0 Five persons

lost their lives and another was fatally

bnrncd In a fiNthat destroyed Colum-

bia hall, a three story Ifromo building,

early this morning, and three woro

eerlouslyinjured. Tho dead are Nathan

Frey, a shoedealor, and bis three child-

ren, and Bessie Dering a maid,

Now York Apr. 0 A blazo in the sub-

way this morning fused all telegraph and
telephono wlrea loading north, and out

off the newspaper offices. Smoke filled

tho subway and worked up in sheets

through tho underground trolley con-

duit, giving the impression that tho

subway waa burning for blocks. The

damage was slight.

on account of her advanced age.

Karlsrub, .Apr. 0 Princess Sophia of

Llppe, widow of tho Into Prince Gon-th- oir

Frederick dead. She was born

1831, and 'waa Princess of .Baden,

TSoHTo, Belgrade.Apeil 0 Tho ministry

has decided to hut her roinforco tbo

guards on tbo frontier, believing that a

Turkish iuvaBion imminent,

Nlenna, April 0 Tho Sofia correspon-

dent ot the Tageblatt wires that, dlplo-mati- o

relations betweeu Turkey nnd

Bulgaria are.llable (o,-
-

be broken today

H'tho Turkp,llulariau agreement la. not

signed. , , ,. , t
.
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, Borlln, April O-- The MagdohurgUli

Zeltung.roports that Emperor Wllllem

will vlfilt ProsUleat Loubet before re- -

monlal charter to A meeting on French

or Italian soil, His alleged, the Prince

of Monaco has been asked to invite the,

monarch s to his home, elmnltaneonily.
Theroport bears the mark of authentic
city,

Berlin, April 6 Additional private
advice from Jompalanka, Bolp,ariA,

where anti-Semit- ic riots were reported
Tuesday, sfAte that the mob inflicted

injuries on victims resembling- - tho'jo of

Christ, 4They gathtd the sidea of the

Jews, drove nails in their hands and feet

and pktccd crowns of thorns on tholr

headu, Tbo authorities took enor'getio

measures to crush the outbreak and the
Balgarian government suppressed the
news, trying to prevent anti-agonfot-

international Jewish financiers', who ara

handling the Bulgarian loans.

Washington, Apr. 0 Former Secre-

tary Iloot has been practically deter-

mined, upon fortbe post ' of temporary
chairman of the i Ilepubllcan actional

convention.

Benaotr Piatt of New York, had a con- -

with President this hefore Ml at Ptrlce
during which the matter was taken up,

and after ho left tho President's office

would the Mrs. Robt. City
man, medical treat--

nearly mree ts
well as who ct M.

the Whlto Hopeo later, did not toko

much stock in the suggestion
General Horace Porter was boing groom-

ed by the Republican machine for the
governorship, of York.

Washington Apr. 5 Secretary Moody,

it is stated after tho cabinet meeting to-

day, has called upon every member of

tbeIieeourMlllnolB Court of Inquiry

and the Judge Adrovate of the court to

inform tho Department by telegraph if

any of ihem appointed on tho court
j bad received any telegrams relating to

the matter under consideration, from

Washington, and if so to report the
eamo.

Washington Apr, 0 Tho Navy Depart-

ment has given out telegrams from

members of tho Court ot Inquiry in the
Mlesourl-UUno- is case each emphati
cally denyi'jg 'that he received any

telegram from anyono in Washington

concerning thev e abject of inquiry

previous to the finding.

San Francleco, Apr. 0 Tbo closing

arguments for tho defense in tho

trial, began this morning. Attor
ney McGowan, occupied all the
morning and a period of tho afternoon.

Knight, leading counsel for the e,

will make his argument tomo-r-

Madrtd, Apr. ormer Qaeen ls- - rowra0rnlng. District Attorney Bylng- -
bella is ill of influenza. Anxloty ia lon wlll fortho aUtei and the ce

is

In

la

will go to tho Jury the
McGowan announced that tho prose-c- ut

Ion, had forecasting aspersions

on Ho declar-

ed the charge in tho indictment had not

been proved, oyen .a motive not being

sljown, (Ho laid great stress on tho fact

that no ovldonco bad adduced

that Mrs. Botkin bought lump arsenic,

and that tho failed or feared to ox--
humo the body of Mre. Dunning, and

that thoro was no positive Identification

of the prisoner;

Washington, Apr. 6 Tho nouse Com-

mitteo on Judiciary today had hearings

on tho tiilloy revolution .requesting tho
Secretary ofComniorWto invitatigato

'Iho'cauMe'of the pxosVnt h'gli price" of

wiilto piper" 'Vsod 'iifrprlntrng news-

papers, tl jreat ecarclty of - the same,

and whether said conditions were thej

!

i

,

rtstvlt ef consfirMy fa reskait ef

trade.
m

Den !Zetz, butiness Manager of the

York World andJJblm North, of the
Neir York Times , ref reeeflUBg the

Publishers Association gave

teetimony showing that the Internation
al Paper Co. dictates tye price, which

lias gone up 33 per cent in two years,

and that six New YorkilMpers will face

a deficit within the next few years on

account of high prices.

The company not only dictates the
price, but prescribes the width of the

roll. PAper sold in New York for
2.10 per hundred, was sold in England,

for 203 by the same company.

(Fronr Thursdays Dally,)
The stha Bubse will be' loaded

in a few days with lumber from John-
son's will.

Chas, WcCalloch left for Gardiher
yesterday, where he intends opening a

Safe la the near future. Charley is an
A- -l fellow and we wish hlra saccesa on
hia new Teatare,

Patience I a'lwavs think of all the
mean things I bare said during the day,

feronco the morning l Be,d night.
u rations xoynitstay awake as long
as that7 Yonkera Statesman.

he said ho thought Root bo McCahn, of Bay who
j bas been in Portland for
I wens monms returningPiatt as Depow. wob homHOnthn A,.nrfl. w,lt,, . .

tb&l

Now

Bot-ki-n

opening,

felt, cio,0

in afternoon.
ft

been

Mrs. Botkin'a character.

beon

state

i i

New

Aaaerlcan
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uled to leave Portland at 8 p. m.

Don't fail to go to the ANW Clab'
"afternoon" which will be given Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J.H.
Taylor. The funds accruing from ihe
coffee and cake which will be served
will be need to aid tbe Uigh Bchool
Alumni society in improving tbe school
grounds.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist
church had a social session yesterday in
honor ot Mrs. McFarlin who ia visiting
friends ia town. A general good eeekl
time was had and delightful refresh-meH- ta

were served making it in all, a
very enjoyable affair.

Foar of tbe crew ol the James
left tbe ship here MarshBeld.

Tbeyehtpped from Ban Diego. They
will meet with difficulty in getting pay
(or the round trip. This has incoa-venenc- ed

Captain Nasby very much
be must ship eallore from Baa

The Enterprise thinks "there really
no need of a daily the bay at all,"
There are othere. Fortunately tbo
business men over here are alive enongb

appreciate the benefits of a
e

A

at

as

is
on

to

11P.V-"-

daily j

asssnap T fajB) aBv AfjBV

new whilo it kt iMfrt. ! fcai,, j0tsj
puniber (A Myitto Pe4tit aeenla aid
sqaamferiftg "their iHiksiaani in mDh
scrlptlons to the daMy.

"j" '
.

1,5, I. A, SteHrttl
akipi. Calbreath 'a report tr "tkm 'Ore-

gon Ifiwae Asyiaaa for tfeeqtMrier .end '

ing March SI, eoaUIag she) fdUowimri
Statietleal report hw0 there werei

1390 Mtieflts in tiw ittstltalloo MFtb
roary 39; tweaty-fofl- r received dorJnjf
Maren; ten dlsenargwi, reeovereo; two
dieebarged aioeh inprarefl; one dis-

charged, not improved; sixteen died;
for eloped; leaving s,totals! 1M0

on April let, oradeereaae.of tett
patients for the month. The average
aontbJy per capita expense for the
monh was f10.M 82-10- 0, and th dally
per capita expense wae f .34 22-10- 0.

Thfl total expense of th several de-

partments ' 'was fl,138.04, '

Speaking of thn shipfjaw of Coee Bay
coal to Portland, which is to be Ing nrat-e- d

by the shlpnient of 900, tons' on thn
Chleo, M. 0. Shenl, the PettlABd agent
of the steamer said to Jonrnal

"By bringing cargoes Tthk way there
is no dosbt that tbe projeet will pay.
At present the local coBsamersnse Paget
sound coal, almost altogether, gofaras
I have been able to learn it la no better
quality than the Coos Bay prodset, and
there is very little if any difference in
the price. Washington coal laid down
here sells all the way frosa g to -- pS.iM)

per ton, I tbinx the CoeBay coal can
be delivered here at frera 57 te J7JW per
ton. It ia eertainly a geed grade, or it
would not be used eo extensively at Ban,
Franeiseo. If people here will
their assistance to tbe proJct the pro-
posed line wHl be operated regularly.
By helping.oat in thin nfatter it will bV

possible for the local merchants to build'
ap A'fioarishlng trade with that section.'

C0QU1LLE SCORES A BULLS EYE

Has the First, AutimobTIe

Coos County

Oar nterprieing, phytMan, Dr.
Walter Colin, received an anloneWe
by the steamer Elizabeth, the naaefelne
arririn? here yesterday' by the Dhrpateh
This is the first borselese carriane to he
brought into Cois Cotiaty, and created
no little excitement on Frent afreet

.while it waa being set np and started.
Toe Doctor having had a great, deal of
experience with gasoline) engine, bad no
troable in getting tbe machine to go
which seems to behave very well. By
the time the roads are good the doctor
will have bis vehicle in geod shape ,and
will he able to respond to calls on' abort
notice. It is ef the Orient towkfceard
style and is donbtleas adapted to the
use. Being supplied with a
engine it wilt dereopahigh a speed as
wilt be sate on onr roads.
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